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nowadays if he cannot read and -write, the larger
holder is	over in favour of the smaller
who can. He is appointed by the common
consent of the sharers who are allotted to the
k a r e i of which he is to be the head, and retains
Ms position until the next division takes place.
If lie die before that time, or sell his property,
his office does not by inheritance nor to the
purchaser. No new appointment is made ; and
the name of the original karei karan is
attached to the karei throughout the time
during which the distribution of the land is to
remain in farce. When he has been chosen, and.
when certain shareholders have been allotted to
each karei, an agreement is executed by them
to abide by the karei karan and the allot-
ment, and binding themselves to execute the
neeesmry repairs and improvement^ and to
carry out certain other usual arrangements.
Them the fends of tibe village are divided,
wtihotifc reference to previous enjoyments into
so many snares, 15 in the case we have taken ;
these Again are embodied in 4 kareis*
Then a dip of kadjan (p aim-leaf) , called
u kareiyolei," is prepared for each of the four
k are is, and on it are written the names and
extent of the fields composing the karei.
Four other smaller slips are inscribed with the
names of Hie karei karans, each bearing
one name; and then Ml the eight slips are
thrown cbwn ioget&er on the ground. A child
of four or five years old, who cannot read, is
to pick out * large and a small sEp, and
thift	the karei and the karei
kit ran*
The lots we dmwn in some public place*
before lie temple, or at the math,
drrttie village	am auspicious day,
according to the position erf the star of
th» village, (which is determined by the irsfe
of its name) is appointed for i&e aHot-
mettfc; aad tibe prc««dings see to some extent*
erf a	character*   If t lie drawing lakes
si % templet ib is done ia i&e presence of
fit	dr if cbeiivl^ * xunr figure of the
PiHtiyfcrfe made w£Hi
m	«r» brdbn
it m	«t» miri sitrs in tie "tffl.
,
ife*	At
 ship is over* the, drawing of the lots takes
place. After the lottery the slips of Jcadjan are
deposited with the karei karans; and the
agreement executed by the shareholders* and the
measurement-account, are entrusted to the vil-
lage priest, or schoolmaster, or astrologer,, who
is supposed to be a common friend to all parties.
To make jmatters more securef each tairasdar
(shareholder) can have a copy of these docu-
ments for himself.
"Within a week or so of this ceremony, which
is properly the kareiyid3 each karei
karan divides the lands of the block which
has fallen to him among the mirasdars who
have agreed to abide by him. This division is
made either by the same process of casting lots*
or by common consent. It need not be con-
ducted in any particular place, nor is it attend-
ed with any ceremony. Each mirasdar
receives, and keeps by him, a slip of Jcadjan on
which Ms lands are entered.
ie order to place more clearly before readers^
who care to examine the subject closely, the
details of the working of this kareiyid ten-
ure, I shall here introduce a translation of a
kareiyid agreement. This document is one
of those above mentioned, which are executed
by the mirasdars before the lots are drawn.
" This is the agreement which weD^vayyan
Si and others the undersigned, mirasdars
" of the village of Kan nil am, have made
ic with one consent on the 22nd of A ni in the
"yearBaktakshi [4th July 1864].
"All the mirasdars* of the pang us
(shares), nine in number, of the above village^
have enjoyed the n a n j e i (wet) lands, -etc., in
the village by dividing them according to
kareiyid, without achandrarkam . f
They have agreed with Government some years
ago for ^ amani * management, some years on
the estimate system, and some years for grain
or money rente, Erom the Prabhava (year)
bef ore last to Ishvara (11 years) a kareiyid
ofninekareis (was in force). Rrom Vik-
ramato Saundari (8 years) there was. a
fcareiyid of sk kareis; and from Vi-
rSdhito Vilambi (9 years) a kareiyid
of urn© kareis. But whereas during this
space of making kareiyidsfor short periods
called "4aBdr^rbim,f'OT "as long as
sod -mom crave," papefaftL *a®oompo-aadis fachmdra-

